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BESTGOVERNANCEPRACTICES
Frank Sommerville.JD. CPA

First, I w'ant to explain to this presentationis not about rleeting minimum legal
requirements.Second,one sizedoesnot fit ail churches.Third, the primary goal of this paperis
to suggesttl-rebest ways to achievecompliancein today'sheavily regulatedclimate. Under no
circumstances
shouldthesesuggestions
be appliedin a way that would diminish accountability
or transparency.In the frnal anall,sis,tl.rese
guidechurcheswho are seekingto fulfill
suggestions
their exemptpurposesr.,nhile
also fulfilling their stewardshipresponsibilities.In this paper,I use
the term "Board" to addressthe governingbod,vof the church. In sometraditions.the governing
body u'ill be the Session,\iestry. Boardof Elders.Boardof Deaconsor ChurchCouncil.
I.

FULFILLING THE CHURCH'S MISSION

At leastonce per year,the Board shouldreview all activitiesof the churchto determine
rviretherthe activity assiststhe church in fulfilling its rnissioneffectiveiy. The Board should
rcquire output measurementfiom each activity. l-he Board should determinewhether each
activity is the highestand best use of the church's resourcesto accomplishthat portion of its
mission. This review and assessment
shouldbe includedin the rninutesof tlie meeting.
z\t leastamually, the Board shouldreview the arliclesof incorporationand bylawsof the
church to determinewhether the church is complying with all governancerequirementscrcated
by either these documents. Ilvery three to five years.the Board should engagean attorney to
advisethe Board whetheramendments
areneededbecauseof changedcircumstances.
2.

OVERSIGHT

The Board's role is to provide non-spiritualaccountabilityto the clergy and staff
conductingthe church's business. This requiresestablishment
of a working environmentthat
policies
procedures
balancesestablishing
and
against implementationof those policies and
procedures.lJsually,the chairmanof the Board and the seniorclergy membershouldestablisha
closeworking relationship.
A majority of the Board's membersshouldbe independentand unrelatedto eachother
and staff members.At leastannually,eachBoard membershouldreview the church'sconflict of
interestpolicy and affirm in writing that the Board memberis seekingto comply with the policy.
A sampleconflict of interestpolicy is attachedas AprrendixA.
The Board should review all policies and proceduresannuallyto determinewhetherthey
are being followed and whetherthey are appropriateunderthe circumstances.The Board should
also considerabolishingany policies not considereduseful and adoptingpoliciesas neededto
address current circumstances. The Board should consider engaging a human resource
professionalevery three to five yearsto assistin its review.
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Transparency
is achievedu'heneachBoardmemberdisclosesto all otherBoardmembers
all information and analysisthat mav be relevantto the Board's decision-rnaking.The Board
should require the same transparencyfrom clergy and senior staff members. Each Board
member should have reasonableaccessto staff members nith the anoroval of the Board
chairmanand/orseniorrninister.
The Board is responsiblefor reviewing clergy and senior staff compensarionand
performancen'ithin IRS safeharbors.
3.

CONTPENSATION

The clergy and seniorstaff compensation
shouldbe set by thc Board or a Compensation
Committee. Eachmemberof the decisionmaking body rnustbe liee liom cor-rflicts
of interest.
'fhat
body shouldmect without 1hephysicalpresenceof the subjectsof the meeting. The Board
or Committec should determine all aspects of cornpensation,including retirement plans
(qualified and unqualified),health insurance.disability insurance,cafeteriaplans, expense
reimbursementand ail other fringe benet-rts.
The Board or Committee should receive adequateinfbrmation to make an infbrmed
decision about compensation. ln smaller churches,a Board member or Committeemember
should call similar churchesto determinethe amount of compensationthat is paid to their
ministers. In largerchurches.the Board or Committeeshouldengagea compcnsationexpcrl to
render a report regardingcompensationpaid under the same or similar oircumstances
to a
similarly qualified individual. The compensation
repoft shall be includedin the minutesof the
Board or Committeemeeting.
In settingthe amountof the total compensation,
the Board or Committeeshouldtake into
considerationhistoricalcompensation
paid by the church,the flnancialconditior-r
of the church,
the tenureof the employee,and how this compensation
is appropriateconsideringthe missionof
the church.

4.

SAFEGUARDINGINTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

The Board is chargedwith safeguarding
all assetsof the church,includingits intellectual
properly. If intellectualproperty is createdwithin the scopeof the duties and responsibilitiesof
an employee,then the intellectualproperly is owned by the church. lf the church'sassetsare
used to createintellectualproperty.then the church likely owns the createdintellectualproperty.
SeeAppendix C for more informatior-r.
The Board should determinewhat intellectualproperty is being createdby employees. It
should review job descriptionsto determinewhich positions are likely to create intellectual
property that is bound by the church. It should then adopt policies and proceduresto safeguard
that intellectualproperty. A sampleintellectualpropertypolicy is attachedas Aprrendix B.
If the church and an employeedeterminethat the intellectualproperty should be owned
by the employee, the Board should then provide a written employment contract vesting
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ownership with the employeeand prohibiting the employeefrom nsing an,vchurch assetsin the
creationof the intellectualpropefly. The Board shouldconsiderwhetherthe lack of ownership
of intellectualpropertyhas a negativeirnpacton compensationof that employee. Further,the
Roard may want to consideru'hetherto seeka licensingagreetnent
rvith the employeethat rvill
allow the churchto usethe employee'sintellectualproperl_v.
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Appendix A
NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION, INC.
Policy on Conflictsof Interestand Disclosureof CertainInterests
This conflictof interestpolicl,is designedto help directors.officersand employeesof the
NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIOI{, INC. (rcferred to as "OR(;ANIZATION") identify
situationsthat presentpotential conflicts of interestand to provide ORGANIZATION rvith a
procedurewhich, if observed,will allorv a trausactionto be treatedas valid and binclingeven
thougha director,officer or ernployeehas or may have a conflict of interestrvith respectto the
transaction. The policy'is intendedto comply rnith the proceduresprescribedin Texas
OrganizationsCode.Chapter22, Section22.230,gor,erningconflictsof interestfor directorsof
nonprolit corporations. In the event there is an incor-rsistency
betrn,een
the requirentents
and
proceduresprescribedherein and those in Section 22.230. tl.ie statute shall control. All
capitalizedtems aredefinedin Part2 of this policy.
l.
Conflict of Interest Defined. For purposes of this policy, the fbllou,ing
circurnstances
shallbe deemedto createConflictsof Interest:
A.

OutsideInterests.

(i)
A Contract or fransaction between ORGANIZA'|ION and a
ResponsiblePersonor Family Member.
(ii)
A Contract or Transactionbetween ORGANIZATION and an
entity in which a ResponsiblePersonor Family Memberhas a N4aterialFinancial
Interestor of which such personis a director.officcr, agent,pafiner.associate,
trustee, personal representative,
receiver, guardian, custodian,conservatoror
otherlcgalreprcsentative.
B.

Outside Activities.

(i)
A ResponsiblePersoncompetingwith ORGANIZATION in the
renderingof servicesor in any other Contractor Transactionwith a third par1y.
(ii)
A Responsible
Person'shaving a MaterialFinancialInterestin; or
servingas a director,officer, employee.agent.partner,associate,
trustee,personal
representative,teceiver, guardian, custodian. conservator or other legal
representativeof, or consultantto; an entity or individual that competeswith
ORGANIZATION in the provision of services or in any other Contract or
Transactionwith a third par-ty.
C.
Gifts, Gratuities and Entertainment. A ResponsiblePersonaccepting
gifts, enterlainmentor other favors from any individual or entity that:
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(i)
does or seeks to do business with, or is a competitor of
ORGANIZATION; or
(ii)
hasreceived,is receivingor is seekingto receivea loan or grant.or
to secureother financial commitmentsfrom the ORGANIZATION:
(iii)
Arnerica:

is a charitable orgarization operating in the Ljnited Statesof

tundercircumstanceswhere it might be ini-erredthat such action r",asintendedto
intluenceor possiblyrvould influencethe ResponsiblePersonin the performance
'l-his
of his or her duties.
doesrrotprecludethe acceptance
of items of nominalor
insignificantvalue or entenainmentof nominal or insignificantvalue which are
not relatedto any particulartransactionor activity of the ORGANIZA'flON.
2.

Definitions.

A.
Policy.

A "Conf-iictof Interest"is any circumstancedescribedin Part 1 of this

B.
A "ResponsiblePerson" is any person serving as a Director, officer,
employeeor memberof the Board of Directorsof ORGANIZATION.
C.
A "F'amily Member" is a spouse,parent, child or spouseof a child,
brother,sister,or spouseof a brotheror sister,of a Responsible
Person.
D.
A "Material FinancialInterest"in an entity is a financial interestof any
kind, which, in view of all the circumstances,
is substantialenoughthat it would, or
reasonablycould, affect a ResponsiblePerson'sor Family Member's judgment with
respectto transactions
to which the entity is a party.
E.
A "Contractor Transaction"is any agreementor relationshipinvolving the
sale or purchaseof goods,services,or rights of any kind, the providing or receiptof a
loan or grant,the establishment
of any othertype o1'pecuniary
relationship,or review of a
charitableorganizationby ORGANIZATION. The making of a gift or contributionto
ORGANIZATION is not a Contractor Transaction.
a
J.

Procedures.

A.
Prior to board or committeeaction on a Contractor Transactioninvolving
a Conflict of Interest,a director or committee member having a Conflict of Interestand
who is in attendanceat the meeting shall disclose all facts material to the Conflict of
Interest. Such disciosureshall be reflectedin the minutesof the meetins.
B.
A director or committee member who plans not to attend a meeting at
which he or she has reasonto believe that the board or committeewill act on a matter in
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whicit the personhas a Conflict of Interestshail discloseto the chair of the meetingall
facts material to the Conflict of Interest. The chair shall report the disclosure at the
meetingand the disclosureshailbe reflectedin the minutesof the meeting.
C.
A personwho has a Conflict of Interestshall not participatein or be
permittedto hear the board'sor committee'sdiscussionof the matterexceptto disclose
materialfacts and to respondto questions.Suchpersonshall not attemptto exert his or
hel personalinfluencervith respectto tl-rematter.eritherat or outsidethe mectinc.
D.
A personrvho iras a Conflict of Interestu'ith respectto a Contractor
'I'ransaction
that uill be voted on at a meetingshall not be counledin detcrminingthe
'fhe
quorum fbr purposesof the vote.
of
a
personhaving a conflict of interest
ilresence
may uot vote on tire Contractor'fransactionand shall not be presentin the meetingroor1
rvhenthe vote is taken,unlessthe vote is by secretballot. Suchperson'sineligibility to
vote shallbe reflectedin the minutesof the meeting.
E.
ResponsiblePersonswho are not membersof the Board of Directorsof
ORGANIZATION, or who have a Conflict of Intere'stwilh respectto a (lontract or
Transactionthat is not the subjectof tsoardor committeeaction, shall discloseto the
chair or the chair's designecany Conflict of Interestthat such ResponsiblePersonhas
with respectto a Contractor Transaction.Such disclosureshall be madeas soon as the
Conflict of Interestis known to the ResponsiblcPerson.The ResponsiblePersonshall
refiain from any action that may affect ORGANIZATION's participation in sucl-r
Contractor Transaction.
In the eventit is not entirelyclearthat a Conf)ictof Interestexists,the individualwith the
potentialconflict shall disclosethe circumstances
to the Chair or the Chair'sdesignee.who shall
determinewhetherthereexistsa Conflict of Interestthat is subjectto this polic1,.
4.
Confidentiality. Each ResponsiblePersonshall exercisecare not to disclose
confidential information acquiredin connectionwith such statusor informationthe disclosureof
which might be adverseto the interestsof ORGANIZATION. Furthermore,a Rcsponsible
Personshall not discloseor useinformationrelating1othe businessof ORGANIZATION for the
personalprofit or advantageof the Responsibie
Personor a Family Member.
5.

Review of policy.

A.
Each new ResponsiblePersonshall be requiredto review a copy of this
policy and to acknowledgein writing that he or shehas done so.
B.
As requestedby the Presidentor the Board of Directors,eachResponsible
Person shall complete a disclosureform identifying any relationships,positions or
circumstancesin which the ResponsiblePersonis involved that he or she believescould
contributeto a Conflict of Interestarising. Such relationships,positionsor circumstances
might include serviceas a Trusteeof or consultantto ORGANIZATION, or ownershipof
a business that might provide goods or services to ORGANIZATION. Any such
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infonnation regarding businessinterestsof a ResponsiblePerson or a Family Member
shall be treatedas confidentialand shall generallybe madeavailableonly to rhe chair,the
President,and any committee appointedto addressConflicts of Interest, except to the
extent additionaldisclosureis necessaryin conlection with the implementationof this
Policy.
C.
This policy shall be reviervedannuallyby each menlberof the Board of
Dilectors. Any changesto the policy shall be comrnunicatedimmediately to all
Responsible
Persons.
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Conflictof InterestInformationForm
NONPROFITORGANIZATION,INC.
Name:
Title:
Pleasedescribebelow any reiationships,positions,or circumstances
in which )'ou are
involved that y'ou believe could contribute to a Conflict of Interest (as defined in
ORGANIZz\TION's Policy on Conflictsof Interest)arising.

1.

2.

J.

I hereby certify that the infbrmation set forlh aboveis true and completeto the best of my
knowledge. I have reviewed, and agree to abide by, the Policy of Conflict of Interestof
ORGANIZATION that is curently in effect.
Signature:
f)ate:
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A p p e n d i xB
POLICY CONCER}.ING EN,{PLOYEE
AUTIIORED WORKS
Flnsr CHuRcH ("Church"), a Texas religious non-profit corporation,appreciatesthe
efforts of its employeesto accomplishits rnissionof spreadingthe Gospelof JesusChrist. N4an1,
employeesassistthe Church by creatingresources(such as teachings,senrons,music. books,
videos, and manuals)that further its rnission. For this effbrl. we are grateful. 'l he Cl-rurcl'r
has
r-rsed
theseresourcesin its meetingsand distributedthem to the community. We believethese
resourceshavegreatlyassistedthoservhohavcreceivedit.
l'he Churchseeksto standbehindthe principlcsit espouses.All employeesare loved and
valued,regardlesso1'thejob description.The Eldersu,antto break down any barriersthat can
hinder its rninistry, especiallythe creativity needcdto reach our vu'orld. It wants to reducethe
chancesof competitionand rivalries among employeesand also wants to treat all ernployees
fairly.
Realizingthat God's work throughFtnsr CuuRcHis much greaterthan any of thoseHe
has called to serveHim here, and furlher realizingthat through our personalcontributionsto
resource development,employeesand contractorshave an opporlunity to freely give in
furtheringHis work throughFrnsr Cuuncu, the fbllowing is it's IntellectualPropertyPolicy:
All intellectualpropefty created by employees,volunteers or contractorsof Frnsr
CuuRcu in the courseand scopeof their work for Ftnsr CHuRcHwill belongto FrRsrCnuncu.
All copyrightswill be procuredby Ftnsr CHURCH,
all publishingcontractswill be throughFrnsr
CuuRcH,and all royaltieswill be the propertyof Ftnsr CuuRctt. If such effortsresult in value
receivedby Ftnsr CHURCH,
then that value receivedshall be consideredwhen evaluatinsthe
worker's compensation,
if any.
These steps are necessaryto protect the Ftnsr CHURCII'srninistry. Anyone with
questionsconcemingthis policy,pleasecontact
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Appendix C
INTELLECTUAL PROPE,RTYISSUES
Frank Sommerville"JD. CPA

1.

What is intellectualproperty?

IntellectualProperly(IP) is an urnbrellaterm for variouslegal entitlementswhich attach
to certain names,written and recordedmedia, and inventions. The holders of these legal
entitlementsmay exercisevariousexclusiverights in relationto the subjectmatterof the Ip. The
term inlellec'tualproperty reflectsthe idea that this subjectmatter is the product of the mind or
the inlellect. The term irrplies that intellectualworks areanalogclus
to physicalpropertl,.
As uscd in this paper,IP includesspeeches.
lessons,songs.music. lyrics, arrangements,
serrnons, dramas. slides. videos, books, handouts. outlines, and any other means of
communicatingthe Gospel. IP is protectedbir the United StatesCopyright Act ("Act"). Ip
includescopyrights,trademarksand servicemarks.
2.

Who owns intellectualproperty?

Under the Act, the individualwho createdthe IP owns the IP unlessthe Work for Hire
Doctrine applies. Under the Work for Hire Doctrine,the personor entity who requestedand
pays for the creation of the IP will own the IP. l'he Work fbr Hire Doctrine means that the
employerwill own all intellectualpropertycreatedby an employeewithin the scopcand course
of their dutiesas an employee.
To help understandthe scope in an employmentsetting,you need to understandthe
employmentrelationship.If the employercontrolsthe work to be done,providesa placefor the
work to be done,providesthe equipmentto assistin creatingthe work, or providesthe meansby
which the work is created,all employeecreationsare owned by the employer. If an employer
controls the scheduleof the worker, has the right to define the assignmentsperfbrmedby the
employee, pays the wotker, or provides assistants,then the employer owns the employee
creations. If the employeris in the businessof producingsuch IP, then all employeecreations
usedin the businessof the employerare ownedby the employer.
To change the Work for Hire Doctrine, the employer and employee must enter into a
written contract, signed by both. before the creation of the IP and that contract must vest
ownershipin the employee.
The Act does not addressthe ownershipof IP createdby a volunteer. By analogy,some
believe that a volunteer should be subject to the same terms as an employee. Other
commentatorsbelieve that volunteersshould own the IP. The courts examine the relationshio
betweenthe individual and the church to determineownership. Absent a written contractand tn!
factors listed above related to employment,the courts will vest ownership with the volunteer.
On the other hand, if the church provided all of the equipmentin place for the creationof the ip,
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and the IP was createdat the specificrequestof the churchthe courl may vest ownershipwith the
church.
3.

Horv do the tax rules impact the creation of IP?

Churchesare tax exemptbecausethey are describedin Section501(c)(3)of the Internal
RevenueCode. This code sectionrequiresthat the church be operatedexclusivelyfor exempt
purposes. This meansthat all of its assetsare requiredto be usedexclusivelypursuingexenlpt
purposes. Further,the church'sassetsmay not inure a benefit to a leader.If the Churchenters
into a contractwith its pastorthat ruests
all intellectualproperlyou'nershipwith him, it rnight lose
its tax exemptstatusbecauseof tire inurernentin lavor of the pastor.
Sincethe church'sassetsareto be usedexclusivelypursuingexemptpurposes,the pastor
may not use any church assetsto createIP that he owns. If ire does use church assetsby
accident, he must reimburse the churoh for the f-air rnarket value of the use of those church
assets.For example,the pastoruseshis churchsccretaryto proof his sermon. I-iemust pay the
churchu'hat he would have paid an independentll'
employedsecretaryto proof the sermon. The
costof the secretaryis irrelevantfor cornputingthe reimbursement
required.
The church must also allow the pastor sufficienttime off to crealehis serntons. 'fhe
church should designatecertain days eachweek wherethe pastoris not on call and not expected
to perform any church duties.
The written contractwith the pastorthat vestsownershipof IP with the pastorshould also
give the church a licenseto receivea singlepresentationof the sermon,a licenseto recordthe
sermon.and a licenseto makecopiesof the sermonto give or sell to members.
This samestructureshouldbe usedin dealingwith any churchemployeewho may create
lP of which the churchdoesnot want ownership.
All written contractsdealing with lP should be reviewed by both an intellectualproperty
attorneyand a nonprofit tax attorney.
4.

How does the church decide who owns IP created by employeesand used by the
church?

Absent a written contract,all IP createdby employeesis ow-nedby the church if the lP
was createdas a part of the employee'sjob dutiesand responsibilities.
If a written contractexists,IP ownershipvestsaccordingto the terms of the contract.
5.

The church wants to give ownership of already preached sermons to its pastor.
How can that be accomplished?

The transfer of IP to an employeeis treatedjust like the transferof any other property to
an employee. The employeemust pay income tax on the fair market value of the property being
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transferred. The church must have the value of the IP deterrninedby an independentappraisal.
If the value when added to the other lbrms of compensationcreatesa payment of excessive
compensation,then the pastorwill owe a penalty called intennediatesanctionsin the amountof
225% of excessivecompensation.In additionto the penalty,the pastormust pay the church
100% of the excessivecompensatiou.For example,the value of the semronsis $10,000. If
either the $10,000is not addedto the pastor'staxablecompensation.
or the $10.000causesthe
pastor'scompensationto be excessive.the pastor r,r'illrvrite a check to the Intemal Revenue
Servicelbr $22.500and a secondcheckto the churchandthe amountof $10,000.
The most difllcult part of this transactionis deterrniningthc value of the sermons. For
many pastors,the churchwill look at the prior revenuesthat the sermonshave generatedfor the
churchto determinethe value.
6.

How do the IP rules apply to the music department?

Absenta written agreement,all rnusiccreatedby employeesof thc music depaftn'rent
is
ow-nedby the church. In rnanycases,the IP will be considereda derivativervork of an original.
For example, if the music director crcated a new affangernentof a popular song, the new
arrangementwill be owned by the church. J'he creationof a derivativework usually requires
consentof the originalow-nerandpaymentof all royaltiesto the originalowner.
In the music department,iob descriptionsbecome very important in determining
ownershipof IP. For example,if the music director'sjob descriptiondoes not includewriting
new songs and alfirmatively requires that the employeenot use any church resourcesexcept
within the written duties,the songwriting will not be consideredwithin the scopeof the music
director'sdutiesand responsibilities.In that case,all songswritten by the music directorofTthe
will be ownedby the musicdirector
clock and without any churchresources
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